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BangkOk〔Thaliand}′ 14 February 20■ 7-The United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime todav

appointed Her Royal Highne,s prinCess Bairakitivabha Mahidol of Tha‖ and as Goodwi‖ Ambassador

on the Rule of Law fOr Southeast Asia to raise the profile ot and Support for′ development efforts

that address the impact of crime on sOciety′ and that contribute to justice reform.HRH Princess

Mahidol has supported UNODC efforts in the region over recent years′  increasing visib‖ ity and

mobilizing partnerships′ mbst recently promoting the 2030 United Nations sustainable Deve:oprnent

Agenda。

″Her Highness bttngs tremendous commた ment′ dedica■On and energy to the essential work Of

delivering the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda″ ′ noted UNODC Executive Director Yury

Fedotov as he commended HRH Princess MahidolforjOining UNODC efforts to promote the rule of

iaw.He went on to sav′
″
She has invaluable experience that enables her to speak with authority On

the neOd for effective′  accountable and inctusive institutions, l have no doubt she wi‖  plav a

significant role in the region on UNODC′ s beha:f.″

HRH Mahidol rё marked′ 
″My appointment as a Goodw‖ :Ambassador offers the opportunity to

champion UN pOsitions on the rule of iaw and fairness in crimina:justice systems′ and to help

achieve the bold vision ofthe 2030 Agenda.″ She added′
″|look forward to working with the UNODC

Southeast Asia team to reduce crirne and vioience′  prOtect vulnerab:●  groups and cha‖ enge

corruptiOn′ wh‖ e contributing to efforts to strengthen the rule oflaw.″

As Goodw‖ :AmbassadOrr the PrinCess wi‖ raise awareness of the UNODC RegiOna!Programme for

Southeaζ t Asia and its connection to the rule oflaw′ peace,stability′ and the SDGs.in March she w‖ |

participate in two high ievel gioba!and regional events′ then several other high leve:events overthe

course ofthe vear.

Appreciating that crime can be destabilising to communities′ countries and regions′ and impacts the

most vu:nerab!e in society′ HRH Princess Mahidol has been promoting efforts thatimprove the rule

of law and provide for equitable lustiCe for more than a decade. Persona‖ v interested in he:ping

improve the lives of women caught in the iuStiCe system′ she has initiated programmes to suppOrt

women prisoners in Tha‖ and′ and promoted the development ofinternational rules to improve the

treatment of women prisoners.She has also contributed to the adoptlon of the″ United Nations

Rules forthe Treatment of VVomen Prisoners and Non― custodial Measures for WomOn()ffenders″ or

the″Bangkok Rules″ by the UN General Assembly′ promoted alternatives to imprisonment and legal

reforms′ and established the Thailand institute of」 ustice which has recently,oined the unked

Nations Crime Prevention and CriminaiJustice Progranlme Network.

Significant for UNODC in Southeast Asia′ HRH Princess Mahidol helped organize the 2013 Bangkok

Dialogue on the Rule of Law to pronnote lustiCe′  Socurity and the rule of law as necessary for
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sustainable development′ and to build po‖ticalrnomentunn for the Post 2015 Development Agenda.

She has also seⅣ ed as Ambassador of Tha‖ and to the UN in Vienna′ and participated in the UN

General Assemb:y′ s Economic and Social Council′ s Commission on Narcotic Drugs and the
Conlmission on Crime Prevention and Crimina:Justice where States debate gioba:po‖ cies to address

drug and crirne.

RegiOna: Representative for Southeast Asia and the pacific Jeremy Douglas noted her ongoing

contribution to UNODC and the significance ofthe Princess hecorning a Coodwill AmbassadoL″ lt is a

pleasure lo∞ ntinue t6 working with Her Highness.She will help connect our practical work On the

ground addresSing different forms of cttme that are destabiliSing and even d百 ving conlictin parts of

the region′ w:th stratogies to deliver and reform justice and advance the rule of law.″ He added′
″
She w‖ :holp bring visibility to important but ofLen underappreciated programmes and proleCtS that

make a rea:difference。
″
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